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My first teaching job was at Chatsworth ,' Park

Elementary, teaching kindergarten. 'When I looked at

those mountains and those hills, r just fell in love with

them . They were Just so beautiful, and I sa id to myself,

"Someday, they're going to want to develop those

. mountains." And they are now, because t hat's all t hat's

left. It's almost too late, and I'm really worried.

One day in '69 , I saw 100 treescut to the ground on the

north side of the Chatsworth Reservoir. More than 100 big

oaks, severed, murdered. How can anybody do that to an

oak that takes that long to grow?

Th~t made me so angry, and there just happened to be .

an ' article, in the paper ,that week about a ,groiJp called

Chatsworth Beautiful. So I went to their meeting and Was

encouraged to form' a committee to work on the Chatsworth

Reservoir problem. We were successful in getting them nof

General Membership Meeting
Monday, March 18, 2002

Wildflowers + Wildlife! ,
Betsey Land is, Chapter VP of Edu c ation, California

Native Plant Society and member of the Chatsworth
Nature Preserve Advisory Com mittee, will spe a k on local
w ild flowers an d wildli fe during her slide show.

SSMPA Genera l Membership Program meetings ta ke
place every 3rd Monday from September through
November and January through May , Program meetings
begin at 7:15 p .m . and genera lly conc lude by 9:00 p .m.
at Rockpointe Clubhouse, 22300 Devons hire, Chatsworth,
on the south side, 1 block before entering Chatsworth
Park South .

Members are invite d to , Genera l Membe rship
Prog ram meetings and Board of Directors meetings.
Board of Directors meetings take place at the Chatswo rth
Park South Visitors Cente r on the first Monday of th e
month.' Refreshments are served at program meetings. '"

, to cut down any more oaks and to leave a pond so that the '

birds would have a place to land that they could recognize

from the air .

Then I said, "Now I would like us to try to do something

, about saving those mountains," and I pointed to the west.

So we formed a committee. Then I began to realize that

this waS a 20-year project.

Sc we formed our own group, the Santa' Susana

Mountain Park Assn. We had the first meeting at my

house , and there were 12 people. I was elected president. .

no one else would take the job . I didn't know anyth ing

about running an organization. All I had was enthusiasm for

what we wanted; I wanted to save the mountains from being

, developed . I didn't really know that much about them

except that I loved them.

We drew up a statement of purpose and that included ,

saving the whole of the Santa Susana Mountains all the way

up t o the Santa Clara River on the north , and the Simi Hills, '

all the way down to Simi Peak, on the south. It was an 80

square-mile area that we were interested in preserving for

the future. That was in November of 1970.

[continued on next page]



[continued from page 1]

Everywhere I went, I learned. I met with the

Chatsworth Historical Society and I learned about the old

stagecoach trail. And I got really turned on about that. I

found out that it was not only gorgeous to look at, but that

it had all this history there to boot.

I had to learn about civics, city government, county

government, state government, national government - all of

these layers of it drove me crazy.

We decided we were going to focus in on saving the

stagecoach trail on both sides of the paSS'lThat's almost

done now. We have a geological formation in the area that

goes back 100 million years, and once the 're bulldozed

away, they're gone forever. It comes up to the surface at

this point. There are not many places in this world where

that is the case. This Chico formation is really kind of rare.

I think that we should start appreciating rocks more.

Rocks are irreplaceable. That's what makes them special.

Walking through there I feel excitement. I also feel as if

I am not the first one there. I feel that the Indiana have

been there. I think the Indians liked the racks, too,

because there's a lot of Indian sites in this special area.

Chatsworth has a village site and they destroyed two

thirds of it when they put that 118 Freeway in. They

destroyed it without even investigating what wcs there, and

that's a crime.

We have to save our special places. Otherwise, life isn't

worth living if we don't have enough diversity of landform,

of plant life and animal life. If I didn't think I could see a

deer once in a while, going up there, that would be awful.

Seeing one once in a great while just makes me ecstatic.

It's an unforgettable experience. Our kids are not going to

be able to do it unless we can save as much of the habitat

as possible. ~

Results of Ahmanson Ranch Environmental Study
An environmental study report conducted by an

independent consulting firm was released Feb. 19th, and
stated that building a suburb of 3,050 homes would
substantially affect the endangered red-legged frog and
spineflower, but, with minor safeguards (fenced-off
preserves, an annual population census and weed abatement
and a 300-foot buffer zone around frog pools), such
problems could be reduced to acceptable levels. A chief
objection of project opponents is that the study did not re
examine the effects of increased traffic or deal with the
impacts on Las Virgenes Creek.

The report will be a major focus in a series of public
hearings, culminating with a vote, likely this fall, by the
Ventura County Board of Supervisors. Rally to Save t

Ahmanson Ranch, a group that sponsored the Martin Sheen I
ad CAre you stuck in traffic right now? If not, you better!

enjoy this rare moment because it's only gong to get worse, I'

thanks to WAMU."), vows to campaign against the
Ahmanson project regardless of the county supervisors' !
decision. I
California Drive's Nation's Population Increase '1

Census Bureau estimates released recently shows
. California accounted for 20'}'o of the growth in the u.s. last I
I year, growing by 3.4 million people. California now has 34.5 I
I million residents, a little more than 12'}'o of the u.s. I
I population. I

Celebrate Earth Month in the Chatsworth Nature Preserve
Sunday, April 7, 2002 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

• Welcome and Blessing by the Chumash People, 11 :00 a.m.
• Presentations by Environmental Agencies 0 Docent tours of Ecology Pond

Sponsored by: The Canada Goose Project;
Southwestern Herpetologists Society; Wishtoyo
Foundotion; Sierra CIOb; Audubon Society;
California Native Plant Society and Santa

'Susana Mountain Park Association.
The Los Angeles Dept. of Water and Power

welcomes you to the Chatsworth Nature
Preserve, formerly known as the Chatsworth
Reservoir. City Councilman Hal Bernson, a
supporter of the Nature Preserve, celebrates
Earth Month with us in this beautiful place.

Enter through Plummer Gate. Parking along
the south side of Valley Circle and Plummer
Street. Please bring a blanket to sit on.
Information: 818-769-1521

Take only memories, leave only footprints.



IN HONOR OF THE OAK TREE
The Santa Susana Mountain Park Association is going to have a very special and grand Open House

at our Visitors Center on Sunday, Apr il 28th at Cha tswor th Park South from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. In
celebration of Earth Day, we deci ded to take the opportunity to also celebrate one of our prized resources in
the Valley: The Oak Tree!

Come see the special oak tree exhibits we've prepared. We ' ll also be giv ing a hands-on demonstration of
acorn grind ing and methods of preparation. You will even have a cha nce to taste some acorn bread!

The' Vis itors Center exhibits will be refreshed and interesting. Our famo us rock art T-shirts and special
books on oak trees will be available for a donatio n, and there .will be some baby oak trees to take home and
plant.

At IO:OO that morning, the Chatsworth Historical Society's Garden Festival opens at the Minnie
Palmer Acre in' the park. Enjoy the festival, then walk over to the Visitors Center in the Recreation
Bui lding, located at the far end of the driveway, next to the parking lot."

Join us for fun and a learning experience for all ages!
Direct ions: Fro m Topanga Canyon Blvd., t ur n west on Devonshire , dr ive to the end, t hen straight into Chatsworth Par k South.
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SSMPA Executive Board 2001-2002
Judy Garris, President . 818-346·7654
Dorian Keyser, Vice President, Program Chair 818-345-3795
SandraJohnson, Recording Secretary 818-341.0341.
Diana Dixon-Davis, Treasurer 818-341-4242
Jim Shirley, Member atLarge 818-888-7631
SusanGerke, Member at Large, News. Editor 818-704-9304
Holly Huff, Member atLarge 805-526-0961
JanMiller, Member at Large 81 8.702-0854

Consider running forMember-at-Large in our April election!
Your participation will be greatly appreciated by your
community. "You will need toattend Board meetings on thefirst
Monday of each month, and preferably general meetings held
on the third Monday of each month. It's important, it's creative,
and it's fun! Come join us. Call Judy at (818) 346-7654 or
Susan at (818) 704-9304.

Dusky-footed Woodrat
In rocky areas, woodrats make their nests in small caves

or hollows in rocks. The entrances to these hollows are
marked by small piles of debris, including pieces of wood,
urine and feces. These piles are known as middens. If
they are out of the weather, protected from rainfall, the .
concentrated urine apparently acts to preserve the wood '
and plant material. This debris may he caibon-14 dated to
determine its age. It turns out that these fragments of
wood may be thousands of years old, from species that no ., ....... " " ::~;, . _.
longer grow in the area. This accidental bit of preservation- " . . ", " .
has enabled scientists to reconstruct patterns of vegetation ..
and climatic change dating back to the Ice Age.

Climb the mountains and get their good tidings. Nature's peace will flow into you as sunshine flows
into trees. The winds will blow their own freshness into you, and the storms their energy...

.. Jo hn Muir



EAGLES NEST UPDATE. Project Location : 9861 Andora Avenue , Chatsworth
The Feb . 21 hear ing on appeals from t he decis ion of the Advisory Agency in ap pr oving Tentative Tr act (TT) No. 50632,

FEIRNo. 91-0308 (ZC)(SU B), to perm it 19 s ingle-fami ly lots plus one Open S pace lot was pos t poned unt il Apr il 18th so the
applicant can f ile for a zone chan ge and the Area Planning Commission can concu rrently cons ider both Tract Map Appeals and
Zone Change and also can review t he off-s ite main access e nvironmental assessme nt conta ined in the FEI R No. 86 -0066

(ZC)(S UB).
I nterested persons can ca ll J ose Car los Romero, City Planning Associate at (213) 978-1454 to rece ive t he new hear ing

time and other info rmation when it bec omes available.

DEER LAKE RANCH UPDATE. Project Locat ion: North of 118 Freeway between Topanga & Canoga Ave .
On J anuary 23 , Hal Bernson and the Chatsworth community were of one mind in fro nt of the Los Angeles Count y Planning

Commission. The Commission met t o he ar Pres idio Chatsworth Par tners , a San Fr ancisco- based real estat e develo per ,
propose it s int enti on to put 484 new homes on small lot s right in t he middle of Chatsworth horse count ry . Bernson's Chief
Deputy Grieg Smit h sa id, "We want to echo ECHO"'," referr ing t o the concerns ECHO' s pres ide nt had voiced a f ew minut es
earlie r. I n an effort to see justice done , the commiss ion gave t he develope r a long list of que s ti ons t o be answered.) The
Count y Planning Commiss ion hear ing for Project # 99-239(5) was continued to Apr il 10 at the f ollowing locat ion: Room 150,
Hall of Recor ds , 320 Temple Street, Los Angeles, CA 90012. Opponents to this project are contending it does not mesh
wit h t he existing r ur al nature of Chatsworth. It will further e ndanger a sensit ive ecological ar ea, it adds s ignif icant traffi c
to a neighborhood road system th at is already f ailing, it generates more students for local s chools a lready at capacity, and it
creates add it ional public safety concer ns f or a community t hat has t oo few exist ing servic es .

On Sa t urday, April 6t h, community res iden t s will sadd le up f or an ECHO Target Ride on the Deer Lake Highlands
development site. Ride rs will meet on Canoga Avenue under t he 118 freeway at 8 :30 a.m.
'"(ECHO: Chatsworth Equine Cultural Heritage Organization

Early Days in Old Ch a tsworth

FIELD ECOLOGY WEEKEND
The Topanga Canyon Docents' 20th Annual Field Ecology Weekend is scheduled for April 13-1 4.200 2 : at
Malibu Creek State Park. The 2-day event will feature overnight camping, h an ds -on worksho ps.
demonstration s . field trips an d fun for the wh ole family.

Tenta tively schedu led for Sa t. a .m . are lectures/field walks on th e s u bjects of ma~mal tracking. spring
wildflowers an d weather. Saturday afternoon will feature a Native American crafts' demo and another event
yet to be sch eduled. Story -telling. t rail lore an d audience participat ion activiti es will m ake u p the evening
program, plu s an appearance by a "mystery speaker" On S unday . scheduled are a bird wal k, a wildflower
walk , an u pdate on recent park development . arid the afternoon program will include a geology
presen tation and a f resh water ecology walk.

The weekend's events will be based in the park's Grou p Campgroun d area , which has barb ecu e pits.
showers, sinks, toilets an d a grand view of the meadow and hills beyond. You may.tent-camp or sleep in
your vehicle. Cost of the worksh op is $ 25/adult and $ 15/chil d (aged 6- 14). Children under 6 are free.

Pre-registration an d pre-payment a re requ ired. For more in fo on registration, call (310) 450-7025 or
the Topanga Canyon Docents Hotline: (3 10) 535-9 400.



MARCH HIKES
Hikers: wear lugsoles & hat; bring water. sunscreen and snack or lunc h. Serious rain cancels.

.Santa Monica Mtns . Conservancy/Mnts . Rec & Conservation Aut hor ity (310) 589-3200
" ' '' ' ' ~ Sat , 3/16: Happy Camp Canyon: Hike 9 :15 am to 3:45 pm. See panoramic view of S imi Va lley,
B·'d""f~"'Cs Moor par k and Channe l Is lands. 8 miles RT, 1300' gain. Br ing lunch, binocular s and 2-3 qt s . of water ,

!4.P- 1 " l.1.L D " .

lfAW ",--", Call (805) 529-4828 for more information and d irections. (see ceres.ca.pov vsmmcie vent.hrmi

Sierra Club Hikes
Sun, 3/17: Whit ney Canyon: Easy 4 mi, WOO' gain through oak-fi lled canyon with year round strea m, Meet 9 am at end of San
Fernando Rd. in Newhall (t ake 14 Fwy N, exi t San Fe r nando Rd., t urn R t o end) . Ldrs : Henr y Schult z (661) 28 4-5 613, Ray Lorme
(661) 296 -0246,
Thur . 3/28: Towsley Canyon: Moderate ly paced 5.5 mi, 1000' gain (opt ional 8 mi, 1300' gain) hike wit h great vistas, a chilly

. narrows , diverse plant lif e and tar seeps. Meet at 8:30 am at Ed Davis Park , 24255 The Old Road, Newhall (f rom 1- 5 ex it
Colgrove, turn right under freeway, fo llow Old Road 1/2 mi south t o park e nt rance, t ur n r ight and fo llow dirt road 1/2 mi to
nature ce nter and park ing lot ). Ldrs : Ramona Dunn (818) 78 3-8318 , Bob Galletly (818) 885 -19 20.
Sun. 3/17: Stagecoach Trail Hike: I nter pretat ive hike int o his t ory in our Santa Susana Pass State Hist or ic Par k. Meet at 9:00
am for a 4 mi (700' gain) loop up t he S t agecoach Tra il. From Topanga Canyon Blvd., tu rn west on Devonshire and dr ive into
Chatsworth Park t o the 2nd par king lot by t he Rec. Bldg. Ldr : Lee Baum (818) 341-1850.

Rancho Simi Trail Blazers Hikes
Every Thursday - Chumas h Trai l: Moderate pac ed 5 mi , appro ximat e ly WOO' gain. Meet at 6 pm at trailhead. Directi ons: t ake
118 Fwy to Yosemite ex it , north on Yosem ite, r ight on Flanagan Dr. Tr ailhead: e nd of Flanagan Dr.
Every S unday - Rocky Peak Trail: S t r enuous , 5 mi , approximate ly 1000' gain. Meet at 4 pm at trailhead. Directions: take 118
Fwy to Rocky Peak exit. Tr ailhead is north of fwy.
For more information on hikes contact the Rancho Simi Recreation and Park Dis trict at (805) 584-4400.

Thank you for rene~ing your membership to SSMPA: Leon & Shirley Brown, Amanda
Welbotirn , Mary Edwards (North Valley Coalition), Ed Embree & Midge Downer . Welcome new
members : Murphy Family, Andrew Westall & Tom Siebert, and new life member, Elain B. Gordon .

A big thanks to Terrie Brady, who maintained our data base and processed our mailing labels
for many months and has now moved on to other things. Our appreciation goes to Reid Bogert,
who has taken on this task with diligent enthusiasm.
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, SANTA SUSANA MOUNTAIN PARK ASSOCIATION
WE INVITE Y OU TO JOIN -! RENEW / REJ OIN 8.S.M.P.A. (please circle one.)

Investing in the future otour communities and its resources is probably one of the best expenditures of our
time and efforts, Return this cutoff with your contributions to help ensure our futures. Please make checks
payable to SSMPA and send to SSMPA, P,O. Box 4831, Chatsworth, CA 91313-4831,

o Senior or Student ($5.00) 0 Individ ua l ($10.00) 0 Family ($15.00)

o Businessor Organization ($25.00) 0 Ufe Member ($100.00) -

Name: -'-- -'-- Phone:_-------
Address: Fax: __-'- _

CItY/State/Zip Code: Ernail: _

··Speclal interest/Exp ertise: __-'-- --'-__-'- _



The purposes of the Santa Susana Mountain Park Association are the protection, preservation, restoration,
and enhancement of the Santa Susana Mountains and Simi Hills as open space lands and wildlife corridors
linking the Los Padres National Forest and San Gabriel -Mountains, including the Angeles National Forest, to
the Santa Monica Mountains; as habitats for plants and animals native to the Santa Susana Mountains and
the Simi Hills; as locales of unique geologic formations; as sites of ethnological, archaeological and historical
interests; to provide passive recreational opportunities and environmental education opportunities; and, to
support the ocqulsltlon of new public parks, open space and conservation easements, the expansion of
eXisting parks, participate in the planning of park infrastructure and programs, and support said programs.
To find out how you can volunteer for SSMPA, call Judy Garris, President, at 818-346-7654.

rP Mark your calendar / ~

SSMPAPROGRAM MEETINGS
@ Rockpointe Clubhouse:
Monday, March 18, 2002, 7:15 p.m.
Monday, April 15, 2002, 7:15p.m.

SSMPA BOARD MEETINGS
@ Chatsworth Park South Visitors Center:
Monday, April 1, 2002, 7:30 p .m.
Monday, May 6, 2002, 7:30 p.m.

About th is newsletter: If you have comments or would like to submit an article for publication in this
newsletter, write to SSMPA, Attn: Newsletter Editor, P.O. Box 4831 , Chatsworth , CA 91313-4831.

Susan Gerke, Editor

Please note the renewal date on your label and send in your dues @ if you wish to continue your
SSMPAmembership and receive the newsletter. If you are current with your dues, kindly disregard

this notice. If you are a Life Member, we thank you and invite your continued support with periodic
donations to help meet our production and mailing expenses.

~.
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SantaSusana Mountain Park Association &
Foundation for the Preservation of the Santa SusanaMountains
P.o. Box 4831
Chatsworth, CA 91313-4831
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